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GAME FROM Tin: >KW

rORKBBS

WAS CLEANEST OF THE SEASON

Brooklyn Broke Huston'* Winning
Streak l>> Hunching- Hit.* In Tivu

Innings—Minneapolis Won Sec-

ond Game From Cleveland.

I'iavi^i. Won. l,ost. Per Ct.
Philadelphia .. ..H 29 15 .65!)
Brooklyn 13 21 JG .627 1
Boston 4L' 21 21 .500
Pittsburg 47 23 24 .4M i
St. Louis 4:'. 20 21! .465 I
Chicago +1 20 24 .454 j
New York 11 17 2i .414
Cincinnati i 2 10 20 .380

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
Brooklyn at Boston.
New Vo:k at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
St. i.'Mi- ;,i Cincinnati.

PHILADELPHIA. June 10.-I.;cal base-
ball enthusiasts today witnessed one cf
the clean-e.-t games played here this eea-
aon. New Jfork made a strong bid fur the
game, ur.d Philadelphia won out on a
very close decision at the pl<:te. Mercer
«nd Prater were in good form, and both
pitched almost perfect ball. Delehanty
undoubtedly saved the day for the home
team by a briliiant stop, retiring the side-
when three men were on bases. Attend-
anoe, 3,842. Score:
" X r. |R Hl' A|E, Phila, R H P|A|E
pm.th. rfl 0 2, v 0 DT'mas cf 0. 1 01 0| 0
fi'aon, 2l)| 0| 0| 3| 1 Otilagle, It; Oj II 1 1 9
Sal'eh. It. l: 2, 4 0 DJDei y, lb| 0 1 LOj 3 0
L»avi«. s>; 0 2 :5 1, O'Flick. rf <i l 2 v y
Doyle, lijjo, i), y o| l|)D'las3, c 1 2| 4 1 0
Van H.cfi 0| lj21 0| OChiles tb 1 2 3 G 0
H k'n, ,:i) iii4llfTian, 8b 0 0| n 21 0
Wuer, cJ \u25a0), 2 a 3, OCrosa. ssj 1 2| 4 2 0
Micei. 1 I U| n 0' 1 uFraz'r, i> 0 0 2 2 0

I—l , -i
'lot ils . 2it0i211.0l t\ To h s . 3 1 12, 17 'i

New York ...n 0 0 1 0 11 0 0 1 2
Philadelphia 2 0 1 0 0 0 it i> *-3

EUrned runs, New Fork 2, Philadelphia :
1; two-bate Mts, Douglas. He bich; sacri-
fice hits. Krazer, Gleason; stolen bise?, i
Belbach, Warner, Doyle; •! üble plays,
Warner to Davis, Cross to Delthinty; left '\u25a0
on bases, New Yotk 8, Philadelphia 7; j
flrsl base on bails, ofr Frazer 3; stru k
our. by Mercer ::. by Fraz r 2; time, :!:i>o; :

umi>ire. Bmslie.

BOSTON FINALLY BEATEX.

Brooklyn Won by Bnnclilns lilt* In

Twit In 11 illuk.

BOSTON. Mass., June 15. Brooklyn
won today's game by bunching hits in j
the first mid eighth hiiiin^:-. The short- '
stop work of Dahlen and a catch by
Stahl in tne t'u-st inniiiK were features.
Atteoi Score:

\u25a0: 'I f•\u25a0 :: Brook. RiH|P A E
Il'ton. cf| 0 0 'i 0 11 .Jones. Cf 0] 1 (t I) Q

' "iins. 3b 0 2( 3j 3j 1 Ke'ler, rf 2| 2 2| 01 0 iT'ney, lb ! 1 10 2 U llm^s, ih o i :i 0 v
Stahl, If 1 lj 1 ii '. K'ley. |f ii o 21 o|' 0
Long, bs 0 1 61 4| 1 1 >'len, ss 0 L' 81 81 0
F'm'ii, rf 0 2 1 0 0 < 'ross. :!ii 1 T 1> 21 0
i.owe. 2b 0 H 3 2| 0 Daly, 2b l I 4! 2 0
< '!n-ke, ,\u25a0 0| 2j 2 I; 0 F'l rell c 0 1 1] 21 1
I'H'K'r. p' miv | | o KVdy. p 0 2 0 2 (I

\u25baC'ments | 0 0 0 0| uj -I—l—
Totals I !! 2716 l

i\ -
0 ii ii 1 ii 1 0 0 o—2

.yii I (i 0 0 0 1 0 I I—l
ments batted for Pittenger in the

ninth. I
Boston i. Brooklyn 3; j

two-base hits. Kennedy, Freeman; three-'
base lifts, Keeler, Tenney; home runs,. Stahl; sioien bases, Dahlen, Stahl,

double plays. Dahlen to Jennings. |
Lolins to Lowe to Tenney, Long to
1.-.we to Tenney, Daly to Dahlen to Jen- ;
nJ«»gs; first i>as,- on halls, off Plttinger 2
off Kennedy 4; struck out, by Plttlnger
4, \t} Kennedy !; passed ball. Fa; rell;
time, 2:4<); umpire. O'Day.

CLOSE AM) EXCITING.

MlnnennoliN Won Another From the
( I<-vrliiml Wondem.

Playi .1. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
ipolls 12 29 13 CIX)

Chicago 4.x 2K 20 .583
Milwaukee 47 26 21 .fifi:;
Minneapolis 4:t 2»; ?i .530

'\u25a0\u25a0' 2.: 22 ,r,ii
City 49 23 2C .46a

\u25a0 .. til ]? 29 369
Detroit H 14 30 .317

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
and at Minneapolis.

I >\u25a0\u25a0•' roil ;•! Kansas City.
inapolis at Chicago.

Buffalo a! Milwaul;

MINNEAPOLIS. June 15.—Minneapolis
to>k the second of the series from Cleve-
land today, 11 was anybody's same up

\u25a0 la M inning, and playing was lively.
Hart, for the visitors, wa, very wild, '

'A lii p men on balls. Nine 1 uns 'were scored from but ten hiis: Hart and j
Ii irvey breaking even on the latter. Both ;

•d fairly steady games, keeping hits iwei.- scattered except in the eighth, whenMinneapolis scored an unearned run
which won the game. Attendance. 2.C00Score:

Mpls. II: II I' \ K~"leTv. !RiHP!AMrB'n'n, i-r n n 1 ]\u25a0 11 QP'k'g, rf.l I 0 1 01 0
Wilt, rf. 21 0 1 0 o'G'ins, If. 1 1 0 01 aMlly, if. 0 l| 2 11 OS'van, 3b ol 1 l 0 0
V.'M'n. lb I 0115 'I 0 Flood, f=S 0 1 2| 4| 0
J'k'h. \u25a0: 0 Ouac'e. lb. 0 0 12! 0! 0
Fher. c. 0 1 :: 01 o^l'A'r, cf 0 v 2 01 o'
Nance. 3b 0 lj 1 3 lii'b'r, ss.: 0 0 2 5 2
Smith, bs l! 0 01 4 0 Spies, c.| ll 0 3 21 l
A'hlo, 2b. Ij 1 11 5 0 Elart. p.. I 2' 1 2 0
H'vey, p 0 1 0 2| 1 — —Totals. 1 52413 3_ '11..'I 1..' ,! . 5 SJ2T

6 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 \u2666—5
0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 o—4

Earned runs, Minneapolis, I; two-base
hits, Fischer. Abbattlchio, Genins Hart;

\u25a0 I ball, Jacklitsch; wild pitch. Har-vey I. llan 2; bases on balls, oft Har-
vey r«. off Hari 9; struck out, by Harvey
4. l>y Hart. 2; iiii by pitched ball, WiU
mot, Lally, Lachance; double play. Hart 'to Lachance; lefl on bases, Minneapolis
11, Cleveland 10; stolen bases, Jacklitsch
Smith. Wilmot 3, Pickering 2; sacrifice
hits, Nance, Lally, Abbattich-o, Bandelin;
balk, umpire, Sheridan; lime.
2 hours.

COWBOYS WENT TO PIECES.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jnn- 16.—Kansas

City went to pieces In the sixth inning.
when Patten was knocked out of the
br»x and Schaefer made a hid •error. Gear
pitched three fin< Innings, bu< the visitors'

\u25a0
\u25a0 iuld not be overcome. Sievera

•d eight Innings and \\::h the ex-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I
\u25a0 "cA Perfect Food" \u25a0

"tPresettoesHeaM"
B "'Prolongs Life "m

\u25a0 RAKFR?S H

:BREAKFAST:
\u25a0 COCOA i

2^|L Known tae world over.
\u25a0 fi*^, •• • Heceived the highest in- \u25a0

dorsements from tlie medical
_

/ZEsmT^ practitioner, the nurse, and *\u25a0 ««liß\ tlle intelliecnt l»usekeeper \u25a0

\u25a0 whx and caterer-: —Dietetic and
P « p.'Sl^i Hygienic Gazette. \u25a0

\u25a0Si-Mii Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. h

\u25a0ST CHESTER, MASS. .
\u25a0 on Every Packags £sublbhed 1780. H

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0naißH

ceptton of the first was very effective.
Attendance, 600. Score:

K. C. IR)H Pi A E Det. \H l\ pi.MX
H'hlll, :f 1 li 1 0 0 C'sey, 3b| 21 0| 2 i 0
W g'r, , - 1 1 2 1 o H'ley, cf 1 S 2| 0 «
P'Bn, If| 2 2 2; 0| oETId. ss 1 1 '\u25a0'- :: 1
D'g'n, lb l| :i: (V 0| I Ryan. 2b| 21 2 2 61 0
(Trell, cf. 2 :i g 0 0 limes If U2J 3 0 0
C'hlin 3b Qj I 2. 2 0 Dili n. Ib] 0 1 13 1 0
Bc'fer, 2b; 01 001 l Str.gs rf 01 0! 2| 0 n
G'dlng, c 0 2| 7 1 0,-Jhaw, c..; 1 1 0 1 0
P'tten, i> <i 1 1 31 l*fltev'rs pi 0| 21 0] 3| 0
Gear, p.. 0 m 0 0 'jY'e'ger, p 0; 0] 0 0 0

Totals . J|H2» S 3 Totals . 8;ll|27 l',\ 1
Kansas City .!.....4 0 2 0 0 0 0 6 I—7
Detroit 0 1 0 1 1 5 0 0 O—S

Earned run.-. Kansas City ">. Detroit 5;
three-base hits. Holmes. Di,lon, Farrell;
two-base hits, Ryan. O'Brien; Bacr.fice
hit, Patten; double plsy, Ryan 10 Dil on;
bases on balls. <iiT Patten 1. off Siever.-, 1;
struck out, by Patten 2. by Gear 1; Inn-
Ings pitched. Patten <J, Gear '\u25a0'>. Sievera
8%, reader &; hits, off Patten s. off Grar
8, off Slevers 15; lift on bases. Kansas
CSty 6. Detroit 8; hit by pitcher, by Pat-
ten 1; wild pitch, Patten 1; time, 2:lu; um-
pire, McDonald.

BLE VB N-!NXIX(i CONTEST.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 15.—After

eleven Innings of hard hitting; him good
fielding on both sides, Buffalo won the
Kiinc by scoring- two earned runs. Got-
man and Athertun batted at a terrific
»ii|) and scored five of the visitors" eight !
runs. Besides the batting, the tieliliim »f
Waldon, Gettman and Halhnan was a i
feature. Attendance. 1.2P0. Score:

Mil. |R|H PA E Buf. R)H PA E
"v\ "ron, rf 1 'i 51 0 t)G mn, cf 2 i 5 i >) .
Garry, pf] » 1 2 0| o.3'run, rf.| 1 1 I 0| ')
Dowd, 21). 1 [j 2| 3! 0 U'gan, If. 0 0 :i 0 0
A'son, If. l 0 1 11 OJVreck, c.| 0| 0) 2| 1| 0
Fultz, as. 2 g 1 g [i^arey, lb l>| 2 ir, 0 0
Smith, c.j 0 1 21 0 i) • Illi:. ssj 11 II2 81 2
B'rke, 3b 1 2j 2 5 OCr'ks, 2b. 1 01 0 4 4| 1
IVlns. 11). 11 2115 b OA'ton. 3b. 1 :: :: ! G 0
Reidy, p.| 0 2 .1 1 0 Asnole, p| 1 2. 0 if 0

l_6| 12133)11 tj-Totals .{8[13[35121 :i
Milwaukee .. (\u25ba 2 i'l '\"oT^'l^o''n~ {)—H
Buffalo 0 01031010 0 2—B

Earned tuns, Milwaukee 3, Bulfalo~7-
two-base hits, Dowd. Gettman. Mailman, !
Amole; three-base hits, Fultz, Carey,
Gettman 2; stolen bases, Dowd. Shearon, j
Schreck; bases on balls, off Reidy 1. oSC
Amole 1; hit by pitched ball. SmithBurke; passed ball, Schreck: struck outby Reidy 2, by Arao!c 1; double plays, !

Crooks to Mailman to Carey. Gettman to j
Schreck; left on bases, Milwaukee S Huf- !
falo ,: sacrifice hits, llallinan. Crooks, I
Amole 2; umpire. Dwyer; time. 1:45.

tNDIANAPOLIS SHUT OT'T.
CHICAGO, June 15.—The Chtcasog

again played a pei-r^ct game today, ad-ministering a second coat of whitewash
to the champions, and won their elghih 1straight victory. Fsbell's fielding was
the feature. Attendance, 3,200. Score:

Chi. RIIP A B lad. R11}• aX I
Hoy. cf :i 3 2 0 0 ETg'r, rf 0 0 0 0 0 I
Br'die, If: 1 2 0 0 0 Hey'n, c 0 0 2 » 0
M'F, rf ! 01 ! 0 0 0 M'g'n, 2b' 0 0 3 6 0
H't'n, :Jb 01 :', (1 3 n Sey'd, cf 01 1 2) of 0
P'd'n, 2b 11 11 1 :: 1) M'd'n, ss 0] 01 1| o| 1 j
Is'h'l. 11, ' 11 21, it \u25a0\u25a0 Kelly, tb '1 o|l3 LI 0 I
Miu't. ss 01 |{ 2 v Flynn, If 0 l 2 0 0
S'cten, c . 0 11 2 11 11 irVy, 3b 0 0| 01 II 0
Fisher, p| 0 0 l 6 0 B'rnes, p| 0| ] ij 4j 0

_T"! Totals
'\u25a0 hi' "ivc. 1 0 •> 1 0 0 0 0 •—4
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 o—o

Earned runs, Chicago 2; lefi on bases,
' hicago LO, Indianapolis :i; two-base hits,
Ba:nes, H&rtman; three-base hit, Isbeir
Bacrifice hits McFarland, Brodie. Pad- !den; stolen bases, McParland, Brodie;
Struck OUt, by Fisher 2; passed ball. !
Heydon; bases on balls, off Fisher 2, off
Barnes 1; time, 1:2.>; umpire. Cantlllon.

PUGILIST AS IMIMIMO.

Jaiue* Jeffrie* Baa Qualifications
That \w Vitj lluudy.

All the world loves a fighter, whether
he commands a s'juadror., leads an army,
or, alone and single handed, knocks out
victory in personal encounter within the
roped arena at a boxing dub. James J.
J< ffrtes commands admiration because ha
Is American, born of American parents,
and twice within a year has maintain, d j
the muscular superiority of his country 'agalnsl the most powerful and skinful of j
the pugilistic heavyweights.

Fitzsimmons, Sharkey and Corbett. each
in succession has yielded to his prow-
ess, and the list of minor victims vvl... \u25a0

pride has been bumbled is too numerous {
for recapitulation. Jeffries is an honest i
champion, who shrink* no challenge, and j
who has never tasted the bitterness or
defeat. The championship being his, he
Is ready and eager to defend it. and that
gains him respect and enthusiastic fol-
lowing. His appearance ai Lexington
park Sunday Is an event (hat will attract
crowds of the. curious, the peacefully In-
clined as well as Lhe sportive, for the
man's personality is unique and Interest-ing;

GRAND TICAM WON.

Defeated the Hlnneiipolbi Isi.jo.is

~> to 1 VcsliTday.

The Grand Opera House baseball team
defeated the Bijou theater, Minneapolis, I
nine in a closely contested same at I ex-Ington park yesterday afternoon. The 'Grands put up an excellent article of
ball, the entire team making but three 'errors. The features of the same for the 'Grand team were the fine .stick work ofPall.is, Waite and Lenz and the superbpitching of Roby, who had twelve strike-outs to his (•[\u25a0( dit.

The Bijous played a remarkable fielding isame, but their batting was very weak 'The score by innings wag as follows:grand 0 0 1 1 0 9 o-5Bijou 0 10 0 0 0 o—l
Batteries, Hob;, and McAuley, -\.irseth

and t'ullen.
Manager McCormick, of the Grandteam, challenges the Metropolitan for v

return fame for $100.

\M\TKIR BA£E>BALJL..

. The Adams School Rivals will hereafterbe known as Jelinek'.s Kids. They accentthe challenge of the Capitols if the Latterwill play on the Randolph grounds. Sat-urday, June 23. they will cros^ bits with
1 lie Nonpareils at the grounds, Randolnhand Hay. Cullen and Helmer will be in
the points for the Jelineks. for .1 sec-
ond time they challenge the Gerbcrs \d-dress W. Bergstrom, 558 Warsaw street

The Northern Pacific team will play theGreat Westerns at Kittsondale at 2:30 to-

Thp Volunteers would like to get agame with the ('lovers for Sunday at thePost hiding grounds, or the Earls or E:kson the Payne avenue grounds. AddressGeorge St. Germain, I^o Edgerton street.

Otiier «. allies.

At Ann Arbor, -Mich., University ofMichigan, 7; Cornell, 8.

READY I OU SUBURBAN.

Great Ratce Is Promised u.t Coaey
Isluml Opening--

NEW YORK, June 15.—Although therehave been three race meetings in the met-ropolitan district thus far. the real thing
does not come until tomorrow, when the
Coney Island race track is opened with
the Suburban a« the chief event of The
card. This race has come to be looked
upon as the most prominent of the year,
as all the horses are ready to run," andno flukes seem likely through lack ofpreparation. Most of those on thd card
for the Subsurban have been to the races
several days and are lit to race for their
lives. They are trained to the hour, and
with a good track, which seems likely, the
sport should be the best in years.

The list of entries, with the probable
Jockeys, as far as ascertained is as fol-
lows: Ethelbert, 130, Maher; Imp, 12S, Ta-
ber; Jean Beraud, 128, Turner; JohnBright, 119, Spencer; Petruehio, 102,
Raurch; Klnley Mack, 125, McCue; Gul-
lien, 100, Odom; Prince McClurg, 117, ;
Survivor, 100, ; Herbert, 96, 'Mitchell;
Intrusive, 111, ; Lothario, IIS, ; Sar-
matiaa, 99, Henry. This Is a choice lot,
and of them at least three are counted
upon as having a royal chance to win.

At the top of the list is Ethelbert, win-
ner of the Metropolitan handicap and
conqueror of Jean Beraud in a march race
at the distance. The game Jean Eeraud,
one of the best two-year-olds of last sea-
son a royally bred animal and with a great
turn of speed. Is next. That grand old
mare Imp, winner of last year's Subur-
ban, and the victor in a lot of campaigns,
has an excellent chance. Joan Beraud
comes out of the West with a big reputa-
tion, and Is said to be very swift; Kinley
Mack, winner of the Brooklyn handicap
this year, but in the mud; Petruchio, who
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The State Doctors'
Honast Plan.

If you are suffering from any disease go
to the reliable Minnesota State Medical
Institute at St. Paul. Their electro-medi-
cal treatment la the lme-t in the world.
Their doctors with years of experience
can and will cure you. You risk nothing
in taking- tivatment because the S ate Doc.
tors will take your case on their honestplan. They effect a permanent cure.

People lire coming i'rum all parts
of the United Slates to be cured. The

i dwellers on our Minnesota farms, the
; people in the neighboring towns and vll-
; lages, aie coming on IS VERY train to
St. Paul to be cured. They know that
in the hands of the State Doctors they

; are safe and sure of a cure.

USED TO FIND D3SEASE.
The X-HajM will l>e iis.-d on nil

' patients who feel that they have any dls-

I ease that has not been properly diagnosed.! The old method of examining with ln-
struments and pounding with the tinge's

(is not satisfactory—it is only guesswork.
j The doctor can only tell you what he
thinks is the trouble, and such examina-
tions are enough to scare any one. AMpeople troubled with unknown or hidden

: disease should be examined with the X-
I Ray light, for by its use the very inside
I cf the body can be seen and the exact
I amount of disease ascertained. If you
fear you have any disease be examinednow era the diseas-j gets too deeply
seated.

You can be properly and permanently-
cured. Do not be discouraged because
some "quack" specialist failed to cure
you. Go to the reliable Minnesota StateMedical Institute at St. Haul; their doc-
tors will cure you. Their treatment
cures Nervous Debility, and all i;s attend-
ant ailmentn in young, middle-aged and
old men. The awful effects of indiscre-
tions or excesses, and the effects of neg-
lected or Improperly treated cases, pro-
ducing lack of vitality, weak back, chest
;>ains, nervousness, sleeplessness. \\;-;ik-
ness of body and brain, dizziness,"falling
memory, lack of energy and confidence,
despondency, evil foreboding?, timidity
and other distressing symptoms. Suchcases, if neglected, almost invariably lead
to premature decay. Insanity and death.
If you have ever taken treatment and
failed to get cured, remember you never
took treatment at the Minnesota State
Medical Institute. The State Doctors
never fail. The State Doctors' treatment
Is new; it la different from the old treat-
ment taught thirty years ago. They cancure with their new electro-medical treat-
ment and will guarantee a permanent
cure. No secrets given away. References-
Best banks and business men in the city.

cured forever without operation. If you
have an itching, notice if the veins are
swollen and tender. Look at your urine
after twenty-four hours' standing, and if
cloudy you have the deadly Varicocele.
Don't let your life be eaten out. The
State Doctors can cure you.

LUNGS
CURED

Mrs. M. Mihin, 87 South Robert street,
says: "For two years I suffered untold
agonies from catarrh of the nose, throat
and lungs. One doctor pronounced my
case consumption. I tried everything that
was recommended to me without receiv-
ing any benefit. However at la3t I went
to the Minnesota State Medical Institute
and the doctors there told me they could
cure me. 1 was .skeptical at lirst but in a
short time I was so much better I had to
believe, and today I am a well woman.

1 can now do my housework without tir-
ing and feel like a new woman. I can-
not recommend the State Doctors toohighly to anyone.''

Kidney Trouble 6ui*£d
Mr. William McCurdy, 412 Jackson

street, says: "I was suffering with Kid-
ney disease. I could not work because I
had such a pain in my back. My eyes
were puffed and my feet were swollen. I
was in bad shape, but the Doctors at
the Minnesota State Medical Institute
cured me. 1 feel like a new man and am
glad to recommend any one to the State
Doctors."

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.
Anna McAndrew, 456 Pleasant avenue,

says: "My stomach was in a very bad
condition. I could not digest my food.
The 3our risings and bloating bothered
in* a great deal. The State Doctors cured
me."

won the Brooklyn Derby yesterday in fast 1
time, with five pounds more than he will
have to carry tomorrow, and Sarinatiai!,
the fast three-year-olds and others more
or less sseedy.

Ethelbert probably will be made the
favorite, and there is also little doubt that
Jean Bera*id and Imp will have a lot of
following, to say nothing of the men who
will pin their faith to John Bright, of the
lightweights. At the track today it was
said that '.he prospects were in favor of
a race which would establish a record for
some years to come, and if there was not
a fast time it would be strange. The
track is now in good condition and will be
as fas! a.s It ever was by tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock, when the bugle calls
the horses to the post, if no more rain
falls.

AMKRKAN JOCKEYS.

They Om Have Their Own I'rlee
With Knullsh Owners.

LONDON, June 35.—Ascot week closed
today with seventeen wins out of nineteen
mounts, including such trophies as the
Royal Hunt cup and Ascot stakes, for the
two Relffs, Sloan, Martin and Rigby.who
are the talk of the English racing world,
and the supremacy of American methods
seems finally and definitely establish"!.
These Americans can make their own
terms with English owners next year.

Of them all, thirteen-year-old Johnnie
Keiff excited the greatest interest. His
splendid finish in the nice for the Royal
Hunt cup Wednesday, when he won by
a head from the celebrated jockey, Can-
non, winning the admiration of those who
had hitherto doubted his ability to con-
trol his mounts. This little jockey, al-
ready earning at the rale of .£5,000 annu-
ally, has offers next year from ne irly ev-
ei y prominent English owner. He receiv-
ed £100 for riding Royal Flush, and rides
in France Sunday for a fee of £2.01 John-
r.le's head seems unturned by his suc-
cess, lie talked modestly at Ascot today,
saying:

"I am delighted, of course, with the
thirty v. ins my brother and myself have
each accounted for this year, but I am
looking forward to a winter in France,
where my brother and I expect to con-
tinue our schooling.

"I won on Royal Flush because he is a
splendid horse. Wishard bought him for
$400, and the Royal Hunt slakes alone
amounted to nearly $2,000."

Sloan said today: "I am going on the-
continent tomorrow for a six months' hol-
Id iy. That shows how little I care about
maintaining a racing record, so long as
I get satisfactory mounts."

Revolution in Water Travel.
Experiments have proven that vessels

fitted with propellers which imitate the
fish's fin develop a remarkable propelling
power. It will cause a revolution in wa-
ler travel. Men gradually learn that Na-
ture's ways are best. One cause of the
remarkable success of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters springs from the fact that
it is a harmless, natural medicine, made'
of Nature's most strengthening herbs. It
Is a sure cure for constipation, Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness or weak kid-
neys.

Eterlem Itueen.
CHICAGO, June 15.—Harlem results;

weather clear, track slow. Summaries:
First race, live furlongs—Lasance won.

Prince of Delight second, Hcrnando
third. Time. 1 :»):>'.,.

Second race. six furlongs—Princess
Thyra won. Minyon second, Ailanto third.
Time, 1:1 ii-1 .

Third race, steeplechase, short course—
Durwad won, Becky Rolfe second, Van
Brunt third. Time, 3:55.

P'ourth race, mile and a half—Admetus
won. The Bobby second, Ben Chance
third. Time, 2M\V.

Fifth race, six furlongs—Jim Gore won,
High-Ho second, Braw Lad third. Time,
1:17.

Sixth race, mile—Loney Boy won, Vo-
hlcer second, Brulare third. Time, 1:43<4.

Interstate Park Shoot.
NEW YORK, June 15.—The first annual

grand American handicap target shoot at
Interstate park was finished today with
a consolation handicap, which was won
by Ralph Worthington, of Cleveland. He
was handicapped on the IG-yard mark,
and broke 9;{ targets out of a possible ]00.
R. O. Heikes, of Dayton, 0., who won

j*Kjj^ Honest, Faithful Ser- .
ifiKaS^W^ vice; New, Advanced .

' I Treatment; Expert*
Ln- wlfl Skill; over 30 years <
iJfTBS* fflW office practice; ftapld .
if T^ %tj Cures; Reasonable<
U»A Charges. Written,
'PUP* T Guarantee g-lven,

A \»ar ife, 'tt eack case. <

I^^^DR.COLE:
• 4 Wk j^F EXPERT SPECIALIST]
. \<>V/m\ |n the fforthwott .
\ unfitting them for work, business, study or'

marriage, resulting In Xioct 3^?vn TiacxfL,'
are consulting X2r. Cole, the old. Acctcr 'DDIWATf DISEASES 'KHIVA I L. O2r3*E333>T
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Varlcocele,'

' Hydrocele, Enlarged Prostate Glaad, and'
' all Skin and Blood diseases quickly cured.'

! BLOOD POISON (Syphilis.) Allsore» '
on body, limbs, in mouth and throat soon '
disappear, and your Syphilis cured with-'

' out Mercury, in less time than at the HOT '
' SPRINGS, at a much less expense to you '
r+BCf\ TREATMENTisfiR.; V^ri CLvyCOLE'a New Discovery, and ]
It speedily cures all diseases of tha Repro-

: [ duciive Org-atis. CREO la fullyprotected '
[ by the United States Government. Consul-

tation free and confidential. All laneuaires
Spoken and written. Call or write U>-day, Dr

' Alfred L, Cole and Council of Physicians J
34 Washington Aye, South, Minneapolis,^
Minn. Plain envelopes used. No "C. 0. D."l

the Grand American yesterday, waa
scratch man today, being placed on the23-yard maik, while J. S. Fanning and
J. A. R. Elliott, the back mark mon of
yesterday, got an advantage of being one
yard ahead of him. The result showed
that the yard made Quite a difference to
nil three, as Heikes only broke 81, while
Fanning scored N4 and Elliott 33.

Woiueu'M Golf Games,

NEW YORK. June 15.—1n the Women'sMetropolitan Qott association champion-
ship tournament the final round today
between Miss CletjeviTve Meeker and Miss
Ruth tlnderhlll, hqlder of the woman' 3championship ofTne'TJnited States, v.'as
won by the former, !i ap and 7 to go.
The card showed: .\Ji.s.< Meeker, out 45,
in 57; Miss L'ndechill, out 54, in 55.

<"t|i».sf<mn 'ti-i-s' Tournament.
PARIS, June 13.—The sixteenth round

of the international chess tournament
played today, resulted: Marshall defeat-
ed Mieses; Janpwski defeated Dldier;
Schlechter defeated Mason; Tschfgottn
defeated Sterling: IMHsbury defeated
Brody; Showalter defeated Rosen: Burn
defeated Mortimer, and Maroczy defeated
Marco. Showaltgr has now completed all
of his same's. -The final round of the
tournament will be played Monday.

< hlt<l» (Jivcn \>r«!l<-t.
CHICAGO, June 15.—Frank Childs. of

Chicago, colored heavyweight champion
of the world, was given the decision over
Fred Russell, of San Francisco, cham-
pion heavyweight of the Pacific coast, in
a six-round boxing- contest tonight. The
bout was pretty even throughout, and
«t the conclusion the audience evinced
considerable dissatisfaction at the decis-
ion.

Gardner Won on n Foul.
NEW YORK, June 15.—Oscar Gardner,

the "Omaha Kid." won on a foul in a
bout with BillyBarrett, of this city, in
the fifteenth round of what was to have
been a twenty-live-round bout before the
Broadway Athletic club tonight.

Cycle l'j.ih 1m Keuairctf.
The St. Paul-White Bear cycle path re-

pairs have been completed, and tha
wheelmen now ltave it policed to keep
the cattle off. The path has been widen- ]
en and ia in better shape than ever.

Bear ß tho Itl9Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature f/X //%/? X tf-

Wi'fk-lOiiil KxcnrslonN to 1'"1bIiIu«c
Points on (rrout Nttrtliern Il:ill-

From St. Paul to Bemidjl, Cass Lake,
Walker, Deer River, Grand Rapids, Fer-
gus Falls, Osakia, Alexandria and re-
turn.

One fare for the round trip. Tickets
on sale for Friday's and Saturday's
trains, good returning until Monday fol-
low4ng- date of sale.

To Spicer, Ashby, Dalton, Mentor, one
f£ire for the round trip. Tickets on s-ale
Saturdays, limited to Monday following
date of sale.

Ticket office, 332 Robert st. (cor. 4th.)
tg,

SPECIAL. SIMMER RATES

Via Chicago Great Western Rnll-
way.

On sale every Saturday, good to return
until following Monday, round trip tickets
to Watervllle, Elyslan, Madison Lake and
Watters, at one fare for the round trip.
For tickets and further Information in- ;
quire of J. P. Elmer, G. A. P. D., corner
Fifth and Robert streets, St. Paul.

NIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO

Via "The Milwaukee."

Effective Sunday. May 27th, the C. M.
& St. P. Py. will start a train from Min-
neapolis every night at 10:50 and St. Paul
11:25, arriving Portage 6:45 a. m., Milwau-
kee 10:45 a. m., and Chicago 1:00 p. m.

Through sleeping car and coach serv-
ice from St. Paul and Minneapolis to
Milwaukee and Chicago.

Connectiona made at Chicago with all
trains for the F.ast and South.

This train also furnishes direct service
for Oshkosh, Fond dv Lac, Madison.
Janesvllle and Roekford.

Lowest rates to all points.

Fourth of July Rtttes.
Be patriotic and take a holiday trip on

Independence day. Cheap rates in every
1 direction are offered by the Chicago
I Great Western railway. One fare and a
j third for round trips, children half rates.
Tickets on sale July S and 4; good to re-
turn July sth. For further information
inquire of J. P. F.lmer, G. A. P. D.. cor-
ner Fifth and Robert streets. St. Paul.

Hoaioseekcrs' lOxcurslon Ticket*
To nearly all points in the United States
on sale at all ticket offices of the Chi-
cago Great Western Railway on the first
and third Tuesdays of May and June, at

I the very low homeseekers' rate of one
1 fare plus $2.00 for the round trip. Tickets
i good for return within 21 daya from date
of sale. Persona contemplating a trip
will save money by calling on J. P. El-
mer, G. A., corner Fifth and Robert
streets, St. Paul.

Week-End lOn'urslonj to F lulling
Points on Great Northern Rail-
way.

From St. Paul to Bemldjl. Cass Lake,
Walker, Deer River, Grand Rapids, Fer-
gus Falls, OsakU, Alexandria and re-
turn.

One fare for tne round trip. Tickets
on sale for Friday's and Saturday's
trains, good returning until Monday fol-
lowing date of sale.

To Bplcer, Ashby. Dalton, Mentor, one
fare for the round trip. Tickets on sale
Saturdays, limited to Monday following
date of sale.

Ticket office, 332 Rubert at. (cor. 4th.) '

MlII A /» MM of Hoolh. jshow

S~^ h° C. Gotzian I Co.,
842-280 B. 6th St.

H Al\u2666Iftm Ai*- PoTU>r- \u25a0t»ot and Bmf.Uflll OIV SodaaudMluerai Wamri,
I Kill frnlt Cider* and SoftUUUIUIU. Drinks.

Dram 8 Sons,
702-710 Fajrne At.

Dllllnr Who esala D«frr Pwdneo.
h 'Mr Batter. Cheose, Eggs, MIUUUIIbI. »nd Cream.

Ik Gre>G6nl enanoi Co.,
Third aud Mlmtesottt.

• — \u25a0

_
1 flnrnnin Wholesale Cmrpeu. I.moii-

I 111 ItUIV ÜBIS- MaUluß*. Curtfttti»and
: 111 hill Cpholstiry. Oni Order Price
I UUIfJUIUi Lis: Mailed to leulerii ou
j~ ttißXte,

6ih 4 Wabasha Sta.. Bt. Paul.

Mtt. SET
Butter n m ll

*«\u25a0• K. l. uulill,
81-83 B. 3d St.

nI'Mnn
01(leit »nd Largest Drug Honse In

I irilnV th* >T<"thwoit. Dealers In Pnlntt,jj\ OIU, Glass and OUssware. Sur-
UlUvjU. s'.cul lubirumeuu <& Appliance*.

lop Bros. I Culler.
6th aud SibUy.

Rifif Got A
Price Lists to Dealers on

Application

(Tnnrtvpnr RutiliPf fin "«!7T

UUUUJbIiI IIUUUUI UU., bL Paul, Mlun

HDis, Gloves J nn IF
rsr Gordon l hpo.

\u25a0••.abllshed 1871. Ul6-22S B. 4th St.

Picnics at St. Paul & Diilnth Re-
torts, Sunday, Juno 17.

Sons .of Herman Picnic at Bald Eagle
and Good Templars at Russell Beach,
Sunday, June 17th. Tickets of. Commit-
tee.

X I I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0. lIM.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0»

The ideal mount for every purpose of
business orpleasure, $60, $75.

Same as the ehainlesa except driving
gear. New Models, $50.

Simple, sure, effective. No strain on
driving wheels. With 1900 models, $5.

Hartford, Stormer and Pennant
chain wheels are leaders in the medium-
priced claa*. $35, $25.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES.
Home Office, - Hartford, Conn.

KENNEDY BROS.
St. Paul, /Vlinn.

5

Uiiless Cured, A Cure Is Guaranteed if Your Case Es Accepted.

RUPTURE GORED,
Mr. John E. I.md. 749 Mississippi

street: For the last eight years I suf-
fered with rupture. I was never able
to do the work I ought to do. At times
my rupture pained me and gave me con-
sldtrable distress. I have tried trusses
and been to other doctors and never got
relief. I was discouraged and never hoped
to get cured. The rupture was pouching
out so that I thought best to make an-
other effort. I finally went to the Min-
nesota State Medical Institute. I have
taken their treatment and for the lirst
time in years I feel relief. .My rupture ig
cared and I recommend all ruptured peo-
ple to go to these doctors, who use no
knife nor any other painful method of
treatment.

GANGERS AND TUMORS
Only curali'e cuici tuken. The

new treatment cures even after the knife
and drawing plasters have failed. If you
are afflicted, do not let any one touch
your cancer or tumor until we advise you
riist. The examination Is free.

Out-of-Town Patients
who cannot call at the Institute for treat-
ment should write in their own way de-
scribing their case. If it can be cured
with home treatment it will be taken
and not a dollar need be paid unless
cured. A cure Is guaranteed If your case
is accepted.

ViSiTGRS TO THE
ELKS' CARNIVAL,

Juno 18 to Juno 30.

Low Hates an all Railroads.
Hundreds of people comtns to St

Paul during: the Klk.V Carnival are
writing to the State Docton mak-
ing arrangements for an X-Uiy -x
amlnation and consultation. The Bids
and afflicted In all parts of th« coun-
try have read of the wonderful cut a
accomplished at the Pamoua Minne-
sota State Medical Institute at Sf.
Paul; and now that there are excur-
sions on all Railroads, the people am
making preparations to visit rhls won-
derful Institute of Science. Tlx>s«
that desire treatment, the State Doc-
tors are going to take their cases M

their honest plan of not a dollar need
be paid unless cured; a cure is guar-
anteed if your case Is accepted. Writs
at once if you are coming to the dtjr
and the State Doctors will make ur
rangements for you.

Railroad Fare Deducted
for Out of Town Patients.

MINNESOTA STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE. f^MT]_
St. Paul's Leading Jobbers & Manufacturers

Manufacture* of Awolaga
Teiit«, FlaKkßii<l Boaia.

H t NPtll Tlllr<i
11. U. iluU!, Street

Hrii finniln Importers and Jobb«n ofliril I* ililflQ I>rr i-oodi »ud Notion.
IV 11 I A Mfrsof Meu:» KurnUh-UIJ UUuUU. lugtioods.

Powers hi Goods-Go..
\u25a0iih and Waconte.

Ilil f< iflilV •/'« Notion* ABpe.

Vl] UUUUJ. l.umLerm«u »aim*.

lintt, Wflur 1 Scifiief,
4th nua SlLley.

Fin! flnt\An sholMal"5 holMaI" tor Good*

UIJ UUUUU. rurnlshlntf Good*.

Hod. Yon $w. Young I Co.,
4th and sibier,

LnillO lB1.^ orl*" »nd Jobber* Por-rillll.N clK«>.'>om»«(ic«i!<J Caitfornla
llUllUt t>r«ea NruiU.

B. PfdSK I CO.,
102-108 E. Third St.

Pr\nr\*n Who'«t«Je Grorertn,
lillirOrV The Ol'>« Wholeinla
lllllhltlil Orocerr Hcuso In <.n«

J. H. files l Co..
201-209 E. 3d St.

llflfft D Pm-rt J«*»ber« and M»nnrw-

nlllfl n 111lA *"u"4Q»ovei Mat-IIUIU U 1 UIO. ens of tha "North Star

a^= laptar. HPdis SkiDKf.
180-18* E. 4th St.

" 5 ————— m

fllnKYt Mautif.icturari of trn f»mo nI innrV DukeoJParmiClZJr,
(I And Dealer. In L«r

Tobacco.

in x ifii
Cor. Jnckaou ABth st»

Unrnooo ?^r** *tock h»j<»w.
MlilllrW ColUif«,ete.
I lUI 111)00. For the trails w,| r.

Mm msn to..
a27-aai k. ai*ui.

I I/Imnnn Manufacturers and Jobteri M IUfl] fIUVV H»rns33. 3a-Wl,ry

IIUIIIUUU SappHM.

Sett I wm.
174-173 E. l

NnrrlnrMi/n Importer «nd Jobber* of
UnrnU/iirfl U«rd« nre. (mlerv. Sport

IIU!UIIUS U. and »untlrles.

G. I. ttii nomine to.,
2ftß-280 Basl Ko-irlti.

IMUIIIUU'JUU. Iron He.:..

Foid'S'ueSa. {{111 All Ai*flf ITPQ 3 Pfi
605 lo 61.') .Ml.it,o-.oii fel

Demrnstt siorg M.
Wkeleulenol Dttpattmenl s«i j>j.t

and bargutn day ncretMndMß. Ttw '>ul-
who'esale toy slouk in the T-yi-i ( illpi -, • , |
for lllust.atjiicatalfjsjiia for Ueaterj only.

181-1H!) Kant n Onmnro ? -Kounli Street 0. o9H!SIS 3 0

A young Massachusetts editor relates his experience with an

aggravated case of constipation attendant upon a severe cold.
Ripans Tabules were immediately effective. Other remedies had

bech tried, but itremained for the Tabules to correct the disorder,
which they did effectually. From his first experience he was
led to try them frequently for other small ills for which they
are known to be an effective remedy, and now considers them
a most satisfactory household medicine for frequent use in the
every-day sort of cases for which they are so highly recommended

\u25a0 A«IW STTL* PACKET CoaVAISISO TK» TABVLKM l>APtmrARTOH iTITHaOT OUW)

I | l» WOW TO*BAI.B AT SuMK UttfO CTOttltS r^K riVKCKh'ltt.


